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ingly herebydissolvedanddeclaredto benull and‘void asfully
and effectually to afl intentsandpurposesasif thesamehad
neverbeencontracted.

PassedFebruary17, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 412, etc.

CHAPTERMCXXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTER SECURING PERSONALLIBERTY AND PB.E-

VENTING WRONGFUL IMPRISONMENTS.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereaspersonalliberty is a principal
blessing derivedfrom free constitutionsof governmentand
certainmethodsof proceedingshouldbeprescribedso that all
wrongful restraintsthereofmay be easily and speedily re-
dressed:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedandit is herebyenacted
by the Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of thesame,Thatif anypersonshallbeor standcommittedor
detainedfor any criminal or supposedcriminal matterunless
for treasonor felony the specieswhereof is plainly and fully
set forth in thewarrantof commitmentin vacationtime and
outof term it shall andmaybelawful to andfor thepersonso
committedor detainedorany oneonhisor herbehalfto appeal
or complainto any judgeof thesupremecourtor to thepresi-
dentof thecourt of commonpleasfor thecountywithin which
thepersonis so committedor detainedandsuchjudgeor jus-
ticeuponview of thecopyor copiesof thewarrantorwarrants
of commitmentor detaineror otherwiseuponoath or affirma-
tion legally madethat suchcopy or copieswere deniedto be
givenby thepersonor personsin whosecustodytheprisoneris
detainedis herebyauthorizedandrequireduponrequestmade
in writing by suchprisoneror anypersonon his or her behalf
attestedand subscribedby two witnesseswho werepresentat
thedelivery of thesameto awardandgrantanhabeascorpus
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underthesealof thecourt whereofheshall thenbe a judgeor
justiceto bedirectedto thepersonor personsin whosecustody
the prisoneris detainedreturnableimmediatebeforethesaid
judgeor justice,andto. theintentthat no officer, sheriff, gaoler,
keeperor otherpersonto whom suchwrit shall be directed
may pretendignoranceof the import thereofeverysuchwrit
shallbemadein thismanner,by actof assembly,onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty-five, and [shalli be signedby the
judgeor justice who awardsthe sameandwheneverthe said
writ shall by any personbe servedupon the officer, sheriff,
gaoler,keeperor otherpersonwhatsoeverto whom the same
shallbedirectedby beingbroughtto him or by beingleft with
anyof his underofficersor deputiesat thegaol or placewhere
theprisoneris detainedheorsomeof hisunderofficersordepu-
ties shallwithin threedaysaftertheservicethereofasaforesaid
upon paymentor tenderof the chargesof bringing the said
prisonerto beascertainedby thejudgeor justicewho awarded
thewrit andthereonindorsednot exceedingtwelve penceper
mile anduponsecuritygivenby hisown bondto paythecharges
~f carryinghim backif heshallbe redemanded,andnot to es-
capeby theway, makereturnof suchwrit and bring or cause
to bebroughtthebody of theprisoneruntoor beforethe judge
or justicebeforewhom the saidwrit is madereturnableandin
caseof his absencebefore any other of the judgesor ju~tice$
aforesaidand shall then likewisespecifically andfully certify
the true causeor causesof the commitmentand detainerof
thesaid prisonerand whenhewascommitedunlessthe com-
mitment be in any placebeyond thedistanceof twenty miles
from theplace wheresuchjudge or justice shall be residing,
andif beyondthedistanceof twentymiles and not aboveone
hundredmiles thenwithin ten daysandif beyondthedistance
of one hundredmiles thenwithin twentydays,andthereupon
thejudge or justice before whom the prisoner shall be so
broughtshallwithin two daysdischargethe prisonerfrom im-
prisonmenttaking his or her recognizancewith one or more
suretyor suretiesin any sumaccordingto his discretion,hav-
ing regardto thecircumstancesof theprisonerandthenature
of the offence for his or her appearanceat the nextcourt of
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oyer and terminer, general gaol delivery, or generalquarter
sessionsof or for the county, city or place where the
offencewascommittedorin suchothercourt whereit may be
properly cognizableas the caseshall requireand then shall
certify thesaidwrit with thereturnthereofandthesaidrecog-
nizancesinto the court where suchappearanceis to be made
unlessit shallappearto thesaidjudgeor justicethat theparty
so committedis detajneduponlegal process,order or warrant
for suchmatteror offencesfor which by thelaw thesaid pris-
oner is not bailableandthat the saidjudgeor justicemay ac-
cordingto theintent andmeaningof this actbeenabledby in-
vest4gatingthe truth of the circumstancesof the caseto de-
terminewhetheraccordingto law thesaidprisoneroughtto be
bailed,remandedor discharged,thereturn,maybeforeor after
it is filed by leaveof thesaid judgeor justicebeamendedand
also suggestionsmadeagainstit that therebymaterial facts
maybeascertained.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That in termtime it shall andmay be
lawful for any prisoneras aforesaidin manneraforesaidto
move and obtain his or her habeascorpusout of the supreme
court or thecourt of commonpleasfor the countyin which he
or sheis imprisonedwhereuponproceedingsshall be hadas
aforesaid.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any personshall be com-
mittedfor treasonor felony and shallnotbeindictedandtried
sometime in thenextterm,sessionof oyerandt•erniiner, gen-
eral gaol delivery or othercourt wheretheoffenceis properly
cognizableafter suchcommitmentit shall andmay be lawful
for thejudgesor justicesthereofandthey areherebyrequired
uponthelastdayof theterm,sessionsor courtto setat liberty
thesaidprisoneruponbail unlessit shallappearto them upon
oath or affirmation that thewitnessesfor the commonwealth
mentioningtheir namescouldnot thenbeproducedandif such
prisoner shall not be indicted and tried the secondterm, ses-
sions, or court, after his or her commitment,unlessthe delay
happenon theapplicationor with theassentof thedefendant
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or upon trial shall be acquittedheor sheshall bedischarged
from imprisonment.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalways,That nothingin. this act
shallextendto dischargeout of prisonanypersonguilty of or
chargedwith treason,felony, or other high misdemeanorin
anyotherstateandwho by theconfederation[ought] to bede-
livered up to the executivepowerof suchstatenor any person
guilty of or chargedwith a breachor violation of the lawsof
nations.

(SectionV, P. L.) Provided also, That nothing in this act
shallextendto dischargeout of prisonanypersonchargedwith
debtor otheractionor with processin any civil causebutthat
after dischargefor suchcriminal or supposedcriminal matter
he or sheshall be kept in custodyaccordingto law for such
othersuit.

(SectionVI, P. L.) And that no personmay avoid his or her
trial by procuringa removalsothatheorshecannotbebrought
backin time:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
no personshallbe removeduponanyhabeascorpusgrantedin
pursuanceof this act within fifteen daysnext precedingthe
term,sessionsof oyer and terminer, generalgaol delivery, or
other court, where the offence with which be or she stands
chargedis properly cognizable;but upon suchhapeascorpus
shall be broughtbeforethejudgesor justicesthereofwho are
thereuponto do what to justiceshallappertain.

(SectionVII, P. L.) Providednevertheless,That after such
court the persondetainedmay havehis or her hapeascorpus
accordingto this act.

[SectionV.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any judgeor justiceafore-
said beingappealedor complainedto as aforesaidupon view
of the copy or copiesof the warrantor warrantsof the com-
mitmentor de’taineror uponoathor affirmationmadethat such
copyor copieswere deniedasaforesaidshall refuseor neglect
to awardanywrit of habeascorpusby this actrequiredto be
grantedhe shall forfeit to the prisoneror party grievedthe
sumof threehundredpoundsto be recoveredby the saidpris-
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oner or party grieved,his or her executorsor administrators
againstsuchoffender,his executorsoradministratorsby action
of debt,suit, bill, plaint or information in any court of record
whereinno ession,protection,privilege, injunction, wagerof
law, or stay of prosecutionshall beallowedor any morethan
oneimparlance.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any officer, sheriff, gaoler,
keeperor otherpersonto whom anysuchwrit shallbedirected
asaforesaid,or any of his underofficersor deputies,shall re-
fuseor neglectto makethereturnsaforesaidor to bring the
body of the prisoneraccordingto the commandof the said
writ within the respectivetimes aforesaid,all and everysuch
officer, sheriff, gaoler,keeperor other person,underofficer or
deputyshall be guilty of a contemptof the court under the
seal of which the said writ shall have issuedand shall also
for thefirst offenceforfeit to theprisoneror partygrievedone
hundredpoundsandfor thesecondoffencetwo hundredpounds
andshallbeandis herebyincapableto hold or executehis said
office the said forfeituresto be recoveredby the prisoneror
party grievedin manneraforesaid.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any officer, sheriff, gaoler,
keeperor otherpersonto whom suchwrit shallbe directedas
aforesaidor anyof his underofficersor deputiesupondemand
by theprisoneror somepersonin his or herbehalfshall refuse
to deliver, or within six hoursafterdemand,shall not deliver
to theprisoneror personsodemandinga truecopyor co.piesof
the warrantor warrantsof commitmentand detainerof such
prisonerwhich are hereby requiredto be delivered all and
everysuchofficer, sheriff, gaoler,keeperor otherperson,under
officer or deputyso offendingshall for thefirst offenceforfeit
to the prisoneror party grievedone hundredpoundsand for
thesecondoffencetwo hundredpounds,andshallalsobeandis
herebymadeincapableto hold or executehis said office; the
saidforfeitureto berecoveredby theprisoneror party grieved
in manneraforesaid.
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(SectionXI, P.L.) And for preventingunjustvexationby re-
iteratedcommitmentsfor thesameoffence:

[SectionVIII.] Be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,Thatno personwho shallbedeliveredorsetatlargeupon
an habeascorpusshall at anytime thereafterbe againcom-
mittedor imprisonedfor thesameoffenceby anypersonorper-
sonswhatsoeverother thanby thelegal order and processof
suchcourtwherein he or sheshall be bound by recognizance
to appearor othercourt having jurisdiction of thecauseand
if anyotherpersonor personsshallknowingly contraryto this
actre-commitor imprisonor knowinglyprocureor causeto be
re-committedor imprisonedfor the sameoffence or supposed
offenceany persondeliveredor setat largeasaforesaidor be
knowingly aiding or assistingthereinthenhe or they shall for-
feit to theprisoneror party grievedany pretenceof variation
in the warrant or warrants of commitmentnotwithstanding
thesum of five hundredpoundsto be recoveredby theprisoner’
or party grieved in manneraforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That any personbeingcommitted
to anyprison or in custodyof any officer, sheriff, gaoler,keeper
or otherperson,or his underofficer or deputyfor anycriminal
or supposedcriminal matter shall not be removedfro~n‘the’
said prison or custodyinto anyotherprison or custody unlesS~
it be by habeascorpusor someotherlegal writ or wherethe
prisoner is deliveredto the constableor other inferior officer’
to becarriedto somecommongaol orwhereanypersonis sent
by any judgeor justicehavingproperauthority to some com-
mon work-houseor houseof correctionor wheretheprisoneris’
removedfrom oneplaceto anotherwithin the samecountyin
orderto his or her trial or dischargein due courseof law orin~
caseof suddenfire or infection or othernecessity;and if any’
personor personsshall after suchcommitmentas aforesaid~
makeout, sign, counter-sign,and issue any warrantor war-
rants for suchremoval exceptasbeforeexceptedthenhe or
th’~yshall forfeit to theprisoneror partygrievedtwo hundred
poundsto be recoveredby theprisonerorpartygrievedin man-
neraforesaid.
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[SectionX.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That all the provisionsherein be•
foremadefor theawardingandgranting~writs of habeascorpus
andproceedingthereonin caseof commitmentor detainerfor
anycriminal or supposedcriminalmattershall in like manner
extendto all caseswhereany personnot beingcommittedor
detainedfor any criminalor supposedmattershallbe confined
or restrainedof his or her liberty underanycolor or pretence
whatsoeverand that upon oath or affirmation madeby such
personso confinedor restrainedor by any otherin his or her
behalf of any actual confinementor restraintand that such
confinementor restraint to the bestof the knowledgeandbe-
lief of thepersonso applying is not by virtue of any commit-
ment ordetainerfor any criminalor supposedcriminal matter
anhabeascorpusdirectedto thepersonor personsso confining
or restraining the party as aforesaidshall be awardedand
grantedin the samemannerand underthe samepenaltiesto
berecoveredfrom thesamepersonsasis hereinbeforedirected
and thecourt, judgeor justice beforewhom theparty so con-
fined or restrainedshallbebroughtshallafterthereturnmade
proceedin the samemanneras is hereinbe.foreprecribedto
examineinto the factsrelating to the caseandinto thecause
of suchconfinementor restraintandthereuponeitherbail, re-
mandor dischargetheparty so broughtasto justiceshall ap-
pertain.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhensoeveranywrit of habeas
corpusawardedandgrantedeitherin termorvacationtime for
anypersonso confinedorrestrainedwithout a commitmentfor
anycriminal or supposedcriminal mattershallbeservedupon
thepersonorpersonssoconfiningor restrainingsuchparty by
beingbroughtto suchpersonor personsorby beingleft atthe
place wheretheparty shall be so confinedor restrained,the
personor personsso confining suchparty shall makereturn
of suchwrit andbring or causeto be broughtthebodyof such
party accordingto the commandthereofwithin therespective
times limited and under the provisions hereinbefore pre-
scribedand everysuchpersonrefusingorneglectingsoto make
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returnof suchwrit or to bring or causeto bebroughtthebody
of thepartyaccordingto thecommandthereofwithin thetimes
respectivelylimited andundertheprovisionshereinbeforepre-
scribedshall be guilty of a contemptof the court underthe
seal of which the said writ shallhave issuedand shall also
forfeit for the first offence to the party grie~edone hundred
poundsand for the secondoffencetwo hundredpoundsto be
recoveredby him or her,his or herexecutorsor administrators
againstthe offender,his or herexecutorsor administratorsin
manneraforesaid.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no person
shall be sued,inapleaded,molestedor troubledfor anyoffence
againstthis actunlesssuchpersonbesuedor impleadedfor the
samewithin two yearsafterthetime whereinthesaidoffence
shallhavebeencommittedin casetheparty grievedshall not
be thenin prison or confinedor restrainedasaforesaidand if
thesaidpartyshallbethenin prisonorsoconfinedorrestrained
thenwithin two yearsafterthe deceaseof the personimpris-
oned or so confinedorrestrainedor his or herdelivery out of
prison or from suchconfinementor restraint.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it also enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That in or upon any action, suit,
bill, plaint or information for any offenceagainstthis actthe
defendantor defendantsmay pleadthegeneralissueandgive
the specialmatterin evidence.

PassedB’ebruary 18, 1785. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 419, etc.


